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hell, and evokes the demons of murder and ruin, the great,
the indispensable condition of the role is that our pity be ex-
cited for this victim of the implacable destiny of antiquity.
"We are to forget the murdered son; neither his innocence nor
his terrible death, to narrate which the poet has exhausted the
rich treasures of his art, should absorb our interest; our sym-
pathy—our pity should centre in the murderess.
This character, then, which consummate actresses had spent
years in learning, and attempted with fear and trepidation,
was confided to a neophyte. Of the efforts made to sustain
her, the following is a proof:
" This is, indeed, the Phedre of Racine. The very sight of
her reveals the woman who is courageous, energetic, and pas-
sionate beyond measure. * * * * She comes on the
stage like a desperate creature; nothing dazzles, nothing stops
her. What she is to say is there, in her head, in her soul;
but she will say it according to the inspiration of the moment.
If she says it as she should, so much the better. * * * *
Mademoiselle Maxime has triumphed in this most arduous
experiment. Her head is full of energy, her look of anima-
tion. She has a fine voice that no exertion wearies, ready
tears, simple and natural gestures. She does not play with
Racine's verses as a child does with a hoop; she does not en-
deavor to concentrate all the tragedy in herself, and exclude
the actor who plays with her from the favor of the public—r
that favor which is his sun; on the contrary, she listens well;
she assists the efforts of those around her; she does not de-
claim, she acts. * * * We have found a Phedre at last.
Go and see her; go and applaud her; go and defend her.
She is alone, without support, without coterie, without pro-
tection, left to her own true instincts, &c., &c."
For some months Jules Janin endeavored to support- this
rival to Mademoiselle Rachel, forgetting, while he instituted
comparisons so insulting to his quondam idol, that he insulted
his own former judgments, and invalidated any future ones
he might make.	,
In October Mademoiselle Rachel reappeared in the role of
QaaauUe. She was received, as we have already said, without
the slightest token of favor, and commenced her part amid

